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Health Check (HC) was a voluntary nutrition labeling program developed by the Heart and Stroke Foundation of
Canada as a guide to help consumers choose healthy foods. Itemsmeeting nutrient criteriawere identifiedwith a
HC symbol. This study examined the impact of the programon differences in consumer awareness and use of nu-
tritional information in restaurants. Exit surveys were conducted with 1126 patrons outside four HC and four
comparison restaurants in Ontario, Canada (2013). Surveys assessed participant noticing of nutrition informa-
tion, influence of nutrition information on menu selection, and nutrient intake. Significantly more patrons at
HC restaurants noticed nutrition information than at comparison restaurants (34.2% vs. 28.1%; OR = 1.39;
p = 0.019); however, only 5% of HC restaurant patrons recalled seeing the HC symbol. HC restaurant patrons
were more likely to say that their order was influenced by nutrition information (10.9% vs. 4.5%; OR = 2.96,
p b 0.001); and consumed less saturated fat and carbohydrates, and more protein and fibre (p b 0.05). Approx-
imately 15% of HC restaurant patrons ordered HC approved items; however, only 1% ordered a HC item andmen-
tioned seeing the symbol in the restaurant in an unprompted recall task, and only 4% ordered a HC item and
reported seeing the symbol on the itemwhen asked directly. The HC programwas associated with greater levels
of noticing and influence of nutrition information, and more favourable nutrient intake; however, awareness of
the HC programwas very low and differences most likely reflect the type of restaurants that “self-selected” into
the program.

© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Diet is a primary risk factor for a range of chronic diseases, including
heart disease, diabetes and some forms of cancer (Mensah, 2004; Vineis
and Wild, 2014; World Health Organization, 2003). Currently, few Ca-
nadians meet recommended dietary guidelines, and less than 1% have
‘good quality diets’, defined as adherence to Canada's Food Guide
(Garriguet, 2009). For example, three-quarters of Canadians exceed
the upper limit for sodium consumption and fewer than half consume
the recommended amounts of fruit and vegetables (Garriguet, 2004;
Health Canada, 2010). As a consequence, the prevalence of nutrition-re-
lated conditions is increasing: two-thirds of adult Canadians are over-
weight or obese, and 7% have been diagnosed with diabetes, an
increase of 70% since 1998 (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2011;
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Food consumed ‘away from home’ accounts for an increasing pro-
portion of the North American diet (Dietary Guidelines Advisory
Committee, 2010; Powell et al., 2012; Powell and Nguyen, 2013; Slater
et al., 2009). In Canada, around one quarter of adults eat food prepared
in a fast food restaurant each day (Garriguet, 2004). Food eaten outside
the home is associated with higher calorie and fat intake, and excess
weight gain (Brownell, 2004; Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee,
2010; Mancino et al., 2009; Nguyen and Powell, 2014; Pereira et al.,
2005). A primary challenge to healthy eating in restaurant settings is
that consumers have very little idea about the nutritional quality of
menu items, which varies widely even for similar items across different
establishments (Block et al., 2013; Burton et al., 2006; Scourboutakos
and L'Abbé, 2012).

Mandatory labeling of nutrient information has been proposed as a
measure to enhance consumer awareness of restaurant foods (Block
and Roberto, 2014; Kasapila and Shaarani, 2016), and has been imple-
mented in someUS states andmunicipalities. Federal legislation requir-
ing large chain restaurants (≥20 outlets) to post calories on menus is
under development in the US (USFDA, 2016). Beginning January 2017,
all large chain restaurants in Ontario, Canada will be required to post
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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calories on menus (Government of Ontario, 2016). In the absence of
mandatory policies, many restaurants have adopted voluntary mea-
sures communicating nutrition information on menus, which include
programs developed by individual restaurants or third-parties. The
Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada developed theHealth Check res-
taurant program, a ‘summary indicator’ system designed to help con-
sumers choose healthy foods. Menu items meeting specific nutrient
criteria were identified on restaurant menus or menu boards with the
Health Check symbol (see Fig. 1). The Health Check restaurant program
was adapted from a similar program for pre-packaged foods, whichwas
themost widely recognized front-of-pack symbol implemented in Can-
ada (Sae Yang, 2012) andwas similar to systems common in other juris-
dictions (European Food Information Council, 2013; Institute of
Medicine, 2011; Roodenburg et al., 2011; Schermel et al., 2013). The
Health Check program was discontinued in June 2014; the symbol no
longer appears on food packaging or restaurant menus.

Summary indicator symbols, such as the Health Check symbol, are
perceived bymany consumers as credible indicators of nutrition quality
andmay support ‘faster’ at-a-glance food selection choices, compared to
more detailed presentations of nutrient content (Andrews et al., 2011;
Berning et al., 2008; Emrich et al., 2014; Feunekes et al., 2008;
Steenhuis et al., 2010). However, previous research indicates that vol-
untary summary indicator systems displayed on pre-packaged food
items may not always align with a product's nutritional quality
(Emrich et al., 2015; Roberto et al., 2012).

To our knowledge, there are no published quasi-experimental stud-
ies evaluating voluntary nutrient labeling systems in restaurants. This
evidence is directly relevant to jurisdictions where voluntary menu la-
beling programs are becoming more common and proposed by the in-
dustry as a viable alternative to mandatory menu labeling regulations,
such as those to be implemented in theUS andOntario, Canada. The cur-
rent study examined the impact of theHealth Check restaurant program
on consumer awareness of nutritional information in restaurants, in-
cluding the Health Check symbol; use of this information in guiding
menu selection; and nutrient intake.

2. Methods

2.1. Study design

The study compared two types of restaurants: those participating in
the Health Check program, and comparison restaurants not participat-
ing in the program, but with similar menu offerings. Surveys were
Fig. 1. Heart and Stroke Foundation Health Check symbol.
conducted with restaurant patrons outside of four Health Check restau-
rant chains, and 4 comparison chains, with a burger, pizza, pita, and grill
restaurant in each group (specific restaurant names not disclosed). Sur-
veys were conducted at 12 outlets total: two outlets per restaurant
chain, where feasible (only one for each grill chain, the comparison bur-
ger chain, and comparison pita chain). Locationswere selected based on
feasibility, including restaurant cooperation, reasonable proximity to
the research institution, and where possible, neighbourhood diversity
(geographically and socio-economically).

2.1.1. Health Check program
The Health Check nutrient criteria were developed by the Heart and

Stroke Foundation of Canada's registered dietitians and were based on
recommendations in Canada's Food Guide. The criteria included nutri-
ents Canadians should limit, such as total fat, saturated fat, trans fats,
and sodium, and those they are encouraged to consume more of, such
as fibre, calcium, vitamins and minerals. Calories were not part of the
Health Check nutrient criteria. Different menu categories (e.g., soups,
side salads, large entrées) each had unique criteria. Generally, Health
Check approved items were required to come in standard portion
sizes and provide adequate amounts of protein and limited amounts
of fat and sodium. Large entrees were required to include a serving of
vegetables or fruit.

Restaurants participating in the Health Check program identified
menu items that met the nutrient criteria by displaying the Health
Check symbol (see Fig. 1) beside the item on the menu or menu
board. Across the participating restaurants, the symbol was present on
5–20% of entrée items. Additional nutrition information, including post-
ers and brochures was sometimes available in these restaurants, but
was not required to participate in the Health Check program. In the
pita Health Check restaurant, calorie information was also displayed
on the menu board for approximately half of the pita entrée items,
and in the pizza Health Check restaurant, calories, sodium, fat and pro-
teinwere listed on Health Check approved items. The chains selected as
comparison restaurants did not display the Health Check symbol any-
where in their outlets, but stillmay have displayed somenutrition infor-
mation (e.g., on pamphlets or brochures); three comparison restaurants
(pita, grill and pizza) used other symbols on their menus to indicate
“healthy” or “lighter” menu options.

2.2. Participants and recruitment

A total of 1146 adults completed the survey. Ten individuals were
excluded from the analytic sample due to incomplete food order infor-
mation; 10 further individuals were excluded due to serious concerns
about data quality (e.g., highly intoxicated; visually impaired; severe
language barrier), for a final sample size of 1126 (n = 589 at Health
Check sites and n = 537 at comparison sites). The study response rate
was 34.8% according to the American Association for Public Opinion
Research's 4th definition for calculating response rates (American
Association for Public Opinion Research, 2011).

At each site, restaurant patrons were approached upon exiting the
restaurant using an interceptmethod and invited to participate. Individ-
uals were eligible to participate if they were 18 years or older; had pur-
chased food or drinks at the restaurant; and had dined in the restaurant,
except at pita and pizza restaurants where takeout customers were also
eligible due to low dine-in customer traffic.

2.3. Study protocol

Datawere collected over an 8-week period (May-June, 2013) during
lunch and dinner hours (with approximately equal spread between
meals). Computer-assisted personal interviews were administered
using iPads, and took approximately 10min to complete. All restaurants
were located within Southern Ontario. Participants received a $5 gift
card for the restaurant where the survey was completed as
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remuneration for their time. The study received ethics clearance from
the Office of Research Ethics at the University of Waterloo. Verbal in-
formed consent was obtained from all participants before completing
the survey.

2.4. Measures

2.4.1. Demographics
Demographic information included gender, age, education level

(high school or less; college or some university; university degree or
higher; not stated), race (White; other/not stated) and income (less
than $50,000; $50,000 to $90,000; more than $90,000; not stated).

2.4.2. General health
Participants were asked to report their height and weight, which

was then used to calculate BMI and classify respondents as under-
weight; normal weight; overweight; or obese, using WHO guidelines
(World Health Organization, 2013). The survey also assessed perceived
diet healthiness (“In general, how healthy is your overall diet… poor,
fair, good, very good or excellent”), and weight aspirations (“Which of
the following are you trying to do about your weight… lose weight,
gain weight, stay the same weight, or are you not trying to do anything
about your weight?”). A series of measures from the Canadian Commu-
nity Health Survey was used to assess usual fruit and vegetable con-
sumption (Statistics Canada, 2013).

2.4.3. Awareness and use of nutrition information
Participants were asked, “Did you notice any nutrition information

anywhere in the restaurant?” Follow-up questions assessed where the
participants saw the nutrition information (e.g., on the menu, next to
food items) and what type of information they saw (e.g., calories, fat).
Responses to the type of nutrition information seen, and the location
of the information,were open-endedwith noprompting to participants.

Participants were also asked whether the nutrition information in-
fluenced their choices, and if yes, how the information influenced
their choices (open-ended). Responses were coded by the interviewer
into relevant pre-defined categories (e.g., ordered a smaller size, or-
dered ‘healthier’ items, chose itemswith fewer calories), or as an ‘other’.

2.4.4. Health Check symbol
Interviewers showed participants a picture of theHealth Check sym-

bol on the iPad and inquired whether they recognized the symbol. Only
participants who answered “yes” were considered to meet the thresh-
old for “recognition” of the logo (yes, no/don't know). Participants
were then asked what it might mean if the symbol appeared next to a
food item on a menu, if any of the items they ordered displayed this
symbol, and if so, whether or not it influenced their choice.

2.4.5. Food order and consumption
The respondent's food order was obtained through a series of open-

ended questions: (i) “Did you order a main food item or entrée at this
meal?”, (ii) “Did you modify or add anything to this main food item or
entrée, for example adding cheese or asking for no sauce?”, and (iii)
“Did you order any other main food items or entrees at this meal?”.
This series of questionswas repeated for ‘sides’, ‘drinks’, and ‘appetizers,
desserts or other food items’. At sit-down restaurants that offered com-
plimentary items, participantswere also asked “Did you eat any compli-
mentary or free items, such as bread?”

To examine the amount of food consumed, participants who had
dine-in meals were asked “Did you eat all of your meal?” If the respon-
dent had not finished the entire meal, he/she was asked how much of
the food or drink itemwas consumed (one quarter, one half, three quar-
ters, the entire item, or other). Participantswho ordered take-out at pita
restaurants were assumed to have consumed the entire item. Partici-
pants who ordered takeout at pizza restaurants were excluded from
food consumption analyses because the majority of menu items were
‘family size’ and could have been shared by multiple people in unequal
serving sizes (n = 29).

The nutritional content of each food item, including caloric content,
total fat, saturated fat, carbohydrates, sodium, fibre and protein,was ob-
tained from publicly available information on each restaurant's compa-
ny website, and used to determine nutrient intake for each participant,
adjusting for whether the person finished their meal. Nutritional values
missing from company websites were obtained from the Canadian Nu-
trient File, food manufacturer's websites (e.g., www.fritolay.ca), or if
needed, from other general online nutrition databases.

Individuals who did not report details on portion or serving size
were assumed to have selected a medium size, a conservative standard
amount (e.g., 1 packet of sugar) or themost commonoption reported by
other study participants (e.g., 9-inch whole wheat pita) (n = 18). For
entries that did not contain sufficient detail to illicit the specific item
sold (e.g., pizza), a standard item type was assigned (e.g., pepperoni
on a traditional crust) (n= 27). Individuals who did not identify a spe-
cific type of a modification were assigned that category's lowest caloric
value (e.g., if the type of salad dressingwas not specified, one serving of
“vinaigrette” dressingwas assigned because it has the fewest calories of
all dressing options) (n = 11). It was assumed that meals came with
standard sides and toppings, unless detail was otherwise provided in
the participant's description. Participantswhose food order descriptions
were not sufficiently detailed to identify foods purchased were exclud-
ed from the analysis of food consumption (n = 5). Participants were
also excluded from some of the nutrient intake analyses if it was not
possible to access certain nutrient values about the items from the res-
taurant website or an alternative source (n = 48 for calories, total fat,
protein; n = 49 for carbohydrates and fibre; n = 52 for sodium; n =
217 for saturated fat). Each participant's food order was compared to a
listing of Health Check approved items to identify if the items ordered
carried a Health Check logo.

2.5. Analysis

All analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS version 22. Chi-square
and t-tests were used to examine statistically significant differences in
the sample profile between the Health Check and comparison sites. Dif-
ferences in outcomes were tested for statistical significance using logis-
tic regression models for binary outcomes (e.g., noticing and influence
of nutrition information) and linear regression for continuous outcomes
(e.g., calories consumed). All regression models included an indicator
variable of “restaurant condition” (Health Check = 1, comparison =
0) to assess differences between Health Check and comparison sites.
Odds ratios were adjusted for age, gender, education, income, race,
BMI, fruit and vegetable consumption, weight aspiration, and perceived
overall diet quality. Unstandardized regression coefficients are reported.
‘Not stated’ responses are shown for education, weight aspiration and
perceived overall diet quality in Table 1, but were excluded from the re-
gression models.

3. Results

3.1. Sample characteristics

Characteristics of the sample are described in Table 1. No significant
differences were observed between respondents at the Health Check
and comparison restaurants, except for age (F = 9.9, p = 0.002).

3.2. Noticing nutrition information

Significantly more respondents at the Health Check restaurants re-
ported noticing nutrition information than at the comparison restau-
rants (34.2% vs. 28.1%, respectively; OR = 1.39, p = 0.019, see Fig. 2).

In both types of restaurants, the most common location patrons
recalled noticing nutrition information was the menu or menu board;

http://www.fritolay.ca


Table 1
Sample characteristics by restaurant type, Canada, 2013 (n = 1126)

Health
Check
(n = 589)

Comparison
(n = 537)

Statistical difference

Age mean (SD) 43.3 (16.4) 40.2 (16.4) F = 9.903 p = 0.002
Gender %

Male 50.4% 50.5% X2 = 0.000 p =
0.989

Education %
High school or less 28.9% 27.7% X2 = 4.375 p =

0.224
College/some university 35.0% 39.1%
University degree or higher 35.5% 31.7%
Not stated 0.7% 1.5%

Income %
Less than $50,000 16.0% 18.2% X2 = 1.673 p =

0.643
$50,000–$90,000 22.9% 20.5%
More than $90,000 36.5% 37.1%
Not stated 24.6% 24.2%

Race %
White 84.7% 84.9% X2 = 0.008 p =

0.927
Non-White/not stated 15.3% 15.1%

BMI %
Underweight 0.5% 1.1% X2 = 3.499 p =

0.478
Normal weight 34.0% 31.5%
Overweight 34.8% 35.8%
Obese 19.9% 18.4%
Not stated 10.9% 13.2%

Weight aspirations %
Lose weight 49.9% 45.1% X2 = 3.291 p =

0.510
Gain weight 4.8% 6.0%
Stay same weight 25.6% 27.2%
Not trying to do anything 18.7% 20.3%
Not stated 1.0% 1.5%

Overall diet %
Poor 7.8% 6.9% X2 = 3.583 p =

0.611
Fair 26.3% 29.2%
Good 37.4% 38.9%
Very good 24.8% 20.9%
Excellent 3.2% 3.7%
Not stated 1.0% 0.4%

Fruit and vegetable mean
(SD)

5.0 (2.6) 5.0 (2.7) F = 0.020 p = 0.887
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Fig. 2. Proportion of respondents who noticed any nutrition information anywhere in the
restaurant, in Health Check restaurants and comparison restaurants, Canada, 2013 (n =
1126).
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although significantly more patrons at Health Check restaurants
recalled noticing nutrition information on themenu than at comparison
restaurants (21.6% vs. 9.3%, respectively; OR = 2.81, p b 0.001).

Calories were the most commonly reported type of nutrition infor-
mation recalled in both types of restaurants (23.8% of Health Check re-
spondents; 15.3% of comparison respondents), followed by fat (9.2% of
Health Check respondents; 7.1% of comparison respondents). Recall of
nutrient information varied within Health Check restaurants; for exam-
ple, more than 80% of the respondents at the pita Health Check restau-
rant recalled seeing calories. Unprompted recall of the Health Check
symbol was relatively low: 5.3% of respondents at the Health Check res-
taurants recalled noticing the symbol. Additionally, 1.3% of respondents
at the comparison restaurants reported noticing a Health Check symbol,
even though the symbol was not present, indicating a small amount of
false reporting.
3.3. Influence of nutrition information

Fig. 3 shows the proportion of respondents who reported that the
nutrition information influenced their meal choice. When examining
the entire sample, as well as the subsample who reported noticing nu-
trition information, participants at Health Check restaurants were sig-
nificantly more likely to say that their order was influenced by
nutrition information than participants at comparison restaurants
(10.9% vs. 4.5%, respectively; OR = 2.96, p b 0.001 and 31.8% vs. 15.9%,
respectively; OR=2.79, p= 0.001). Of thosewho reported being influ-
enced by the nutrition information, the vast majority claimed that it in-
fluenced them to select either a ‘healthier’ item (51.1%) or an itemwith
fewer calories (37.5%). Significantly more participants at the Health
Check restaurants claimed that they chose items with fewer calories,
compared to participants at the comparison restaurants (43.8% vs.
20.8%; OR = 5.54, p = 0.037).
3.4. Recognition of the Health Check symbol

Participants were shown an image of the Health Check symbol and
were asked if they recognized the symbol. Overall, 90.4% of participants
reported recognizing the symbol, with no significant difference in rec-
ognition between the Health Check and comparison restaurants
(91.0% vs. 89.8%; OR = 1.35, p = 0.179). The participants were also
asked what they thought the symbol would mean if it was displayed
on a menu next to a food item. More than 80% of participants thought
the symbol would indicate that the food was a healthy or nutritious op-
tion. Other responses included that the symbolwould indicate the prod-
uct was low fat, low calorie, good for your heart, certified, or low
sodium.
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Fig. 3. Proportion of respondents who reported nutrition information influenced their
food and drink order in Health Check restaurants and comparison restaurants, Canada,
2013.
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3.5. Ordering of Health Check items

After being shown the Health Check symbol, the respondents were
asked whether any of the items they ordered had the symbol. Overall,
7.5% (n= 44) of the Health Check patrons indicated that they believed
they had ordered an item with the Health Check symbol. Among those
individuals, 52.3% (n= 23) claimed that the presence of the symbol in-
fluenced their meal choice.

When actual ordering data was verified, nearly 15% (n = 87) of the
Health Check restaurant patrons had ordered at least one Health Check
approved item; however, only 1% (n = 8) of the Health Check restau-
rant patrons ordered a Health Check approved item andmentioned see-
ing the Health Check symbol in the restaurant during the unprompted
nutrition information recall task. Approximately 4% (n = 25) ordered
a Health Check approved item and reported seeing the Health Check
symbol on the item when asked directly whether any of the items
that they ordered displayed the symbol. Just over 2% (n = 13) ordered
aHealth Check approved item, reported seeing theHealth Check symbol
on the item, and said the symbol influenced their meal choice.

3.6. Nutrient consumption

Fig. 4 shows the mean calories, total fat, saturated fat, carbohydrate,
sodium, fibre and protein consumed in respondent meals (including
beverages) at Health Check and comparison restaurants.

Meals consumed at Health Check restaurants were significantly
lower in saturated fat than at comparison restaurants (15.0 g vs.
19.5 g; β = −4.0, p b 0.001); but higher in carbohydrate (119.6 g vs.
107.2 g; β = 13.0, p = 0.003), fibre (8.7 g vs. 6.9 g; β = 1.7,
p b 0.001) and protein (42.4 g vs. 39.2 g; β = 3.6, p = 0.014) content.
There was no significant difference in the amount of calories, total fat,
or sodium consumed between the two types of restaurants.

4. Discussion

Overall, the findings indicate that the Health Check program—a
voluntary nutrition labeling program—was associated with greater
levels of noticing and using nutrition information duringmeal selection
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relative to the comparison restaurants. Previous research has also indi-
cated that the introduction of calorie labeling on menus, and other la-
beling systems, such as ‘Traffic Light’ systems, increase noticing and
use of nutrition information (Hammond et al., 2015; Hammond et al.,
2013). Although noticing and use of nutrition information was higher
in Health Check restaurants, the extent to which the observed differ-
ences were due to the Health Check program is unclear. Indeed, the
Health Check symbol was present on a relatively small subset of entrée
items (5–20%), and very fewparticipants noticed theHealth Check sym-
bol on menu items, including participants who had ordered meals with
the Health Check symbol. Participants were more likely to notice other
nutrition information not included as part of the program. For example,
calories were the most common type of nutrition information recalled,
despite calories not being listed as part of the Health Check program.
There was also substantial variation in information recalled among the
fourHealth Check restaurants. One of theHealth Check chains displayed
calories for some items directly on their menu board: more than 80% of
the respondents at that restaurant recalled seeing calories, which likely
drove the higher calorie recall levels observed among the Health Check
respondents.

In terms of consumption patterns, patrons at Health Check restau-
rants were reported consuming food with less saturated fat, and more
carbohydrates, protein and fibre; however, no differences were ob-
served with respect to calorie, total fat, or sodium intake. Given the
fact that the Health Check logo was associated with low levels of recall
and use, the differences observed in saturated fat, protein and fibre con-
sumption may be due to factors other than the Health Check campaign.
It is possible that restaurants that participated in the Health Check pro-
grammay have offered meals with a more favourable nutrition profile,
which may reflect the type of restaurants that “self-selected” into the
program, or may have been a direct result of participating in the pro-
gram. There is some evidence that restaurants reformulate their menu
offeringswhen introducing calorie labeling (Bleich et al., 2015); howev-
er, theremay be less incentive to do so in the case of menu labeling pro-
grams where specific calorie amounts are not displayed, such as the
Health Check program, or are displayed only for some items in a selec-
tive manner. Due to the complexity of menu options, especially at res-
taurants serving customizable items (e.g., pitas, pizza), it is difficult to
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objectively assess whether the Health Check restaurants in the current
study had a more favourable nutrition profile.

4.1. Strengths and limitations

While the Health Check and comparison restaurants were matched
as closely as possible on menu offerings, the restaurant environments
varied on factors other than just the presence of the Health Check pro-
gram, such as the use of other symbols to indicate healthier options,
and the availability and visibility of other nutrition information (e.g., in-
formation on posters, pamphlets, or tray liners). This makes it challeng-
ing to attribute differences in consumption patterns directly to the
presence of the Health Check program. However, the study design cap-
tures the realistic manner in which voluntary programs are implement-
ed, which increases the external validity of the research. The nutrient
consumption analyses in this study requiredmaking some assumptions
and estimations, whichmay have led to somemeasurement error at the
individual level including overestimations of energy consumption;
however, the samemethodwas used in both Health Check and compar-
ison restaurants, and should provide sufficient estimates to calculate
differences across restaurant type.

Finally, the study relied on self-reported data and accurate recall of
food items purchased and consumed; as such, may have been subject
to some recall bias. Although some calorie labeling studies have utilized
receipts to verify self-reported data, this technique requires ap-
proaching patrons before they enter the restaurant to ask them to
keep the receipt (Elbel et al., 2013), and has greater potential to influ-
encemeal choices and cue participants to notice nutrition-related infor-
mation. In this study, patronswere only approached as they exited; and
the surveywas conducted immediately after the participants consumed
their meal so the degree of error in recall should have been minimized.
Furthermore, previous research has shown high correspondence be-
tween self-reportedmeasures of noticing, use and consumption verified
through objective measures and sales data (Hammond et al., 2013;
Sonnenberg et al., 2013). While alternative measures—such as the
amount of food ordered—do not require assumptions about unfinished
amounts, they may include items intended to be shared with others.

4.2. Policy implications

The findings suggest a very modest impact of this voluntary nutri-
tion labeling program: the Health Check program was noticed and
used by few consumers, and differences with the comparison restau-
rants appear to be driven by factors unrelated to the program. The var-
iability in the amount of nutrition information available within different
Health Check restaurants—both in terms of the number of menu items
labeled and the extent of other information provided—highlights a com-
mon limitation of voluntary nutrition labeling programs: to be effective,
nutrition information must be provided in a salient, systematic manner
to adequately inform consumers. Although the Health Check program
has now been removed frommenus of participating restaurants, the re-
sults have implications for ongoing discussions of menu labeling policy
in Canada and other jurisdictions. Whereas the province of Ontario has
passed mandatory calorie labeling for restaurant chains beginning in
2017, voluntary industry programs remain the norm in the rest of Can-
ada. A better understanding of the impact of these voluntary
programs—if any—can help to informpolicy development in other juris-
dictions. Indeed, one of the reasons cited by the Heart and Stroke Foun-
dation for discontinuing the Health Check program was an increase in
similar nutrition labeling programs, which made it difficult to have
their message heard. The organization indicated that more is needed
to be done to encourage governments and industry to adopt broader
policies, such as requiring restaurants to post nutrition information at
the point of sale (Macdonald and Weeks, 2014).

To date, most menu labeling policies currently provide calorie infor-
mation, which has been criticized for requiring mathematical
manipulation, and thus higher levels of nutrition knowledge and litera-
cy (Emrich et al., 2014; Roberto and Khandpur, 2014). TheHealth Check
symbol summarized the nutritional quality of food items to help con-
sumers identify ‘healthy’ items, but did not allow for comparison be-
tween items that might have been ‘less healthy’, unlike Traffic Light
systems which incorporate colours and symbols, to help consumers
identify items that have ‘low’, ‘medium’ or ‘high’ nutritional quality. Fu-
ture research should examine differences in diet and health outcomes
that result from different types of menu labeling policies, including
the difference between voluntary and mandatory regulations, and the
use of non-numeric labeling information that maymeaningfully impact
consumer behaviours.
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